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Personals
Coo tar Ramsay and family of 

Arlington visited his parents, Ed 
Ramsey and wife, during the 
week end.

J. C. Brownlee and wife of Try* 
lor visited ti ¡ends hare Sunday.

Mrs. Gerald Butler of Abilene1 
visited her son, Roger Butter, and 
family over the weak end. Also 
visit ng in the home t  is week 
was his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr and Mrs Edward KTurner, 
and children who are moving from 
Ohio to Odi

t  ’oyd Conch and wife of Load 
*and visited his mother, Mrs. W. 
c  Couch, and her father, Mr. 
i om Barton, last week end.

Clarence Dunn of Houston vis
ited W M. Dunn a id  wife Satur
day and they attended the funer
al of Mra. Terrell Harris a t Long 
Branch.

Mrs. J .  T . Clement la visiting 
her sis'er-in-law, M ra J. A. Clem 
eat, of Moran this week.

Jack Butler and family of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night with 
his parents, E. R . Butler and
wife.

A. M. Thurman and wife of 
Gorman visited relatives here 
Wednesday.

F . I .  A . R u n

Rites For Mrs. 
Harris Held At 
Long Branch

Funeral rervices for Mrs Terrell 
(Minnie Dunn) Harris, 72, life* 
time t-kra community resident, 
were held Saturday a t 2 p. m. 
at the Long Branch Baptist 
Church

Interment was in Long Branch 
cemetery under direction of Hig* 
giobothim Funeral Home of Ris
ing Star

Mrs Harris died a t 6:15 p. m. 
Thursday in a  Dallas hospital.

She was born Nov. 9,1884 near 
Okra. She was a  sohool teacher 
until her marriage. The couple 
farmed the same tract of land 
near Okra for 87 years.

Mr. Harris died seven years 
ago and Mrs. Harris and her son, 
Merlin, moved to Irving, where 
sue lived a t the time of her death.

Other survivors are six broth
ers, R. P. Dunn of Carbon, Carl 
Dunn of Rising Star, Clav Dunn 
of Bryan, C. Hob.on Dunn of 
Dallas, Earnest nnd Ellis Dunn 
of Irving.

Saishine Club 
Met Tuesday

The Sunshine Club met in the 
home of Mrs Wade Clark on 
Tuesday, Feb. 19. After the bus
iness meeting games were enjoyec 
by the group also a  reading by 
Mrs. Mary Black.

Refreshments of cookies, sand
wiches, potato chips and hot 
chocolate were served to the 13 
members and 1 visitor present.

The meeting in March will be 
with Mrs. Nate Morris of East- 
land.

Public Schools 
Week March 4-9

All - District 
Teams Haaed By 
23 B Coaches

The need for the public school 
never change', but times and con 
ditions may change or require to 
be changed m e th y l and practices 
of public education. 'This is in 
herent with anything thst grows, 
for growth is the result of change 

Our Texas public schools were 
created 103 years ago. In 1854 
the first law passed cstab'ishinp 
the public school.

I t  is a healthy thing in our dem 
ocratic way of life to have intel
ligent .understanding of the im 
portan tfi notions of our basic in 
stitutions This is especially true 
of schools. The initative and ie- 

, sourcefulncss and the wisdoip and 
teams! leadership that our schools are in-

today 
-of

yoathjfif toda 
1 th f^R U eu is  <

Selection of all-District
in District 23-B have been re-'culcating in the 
vealed. are the answer of

Making the all-district boys citizenship in the years ahead, 
basketball team w e re  Eddie j We can do our fa rt in under- 

The Carbon FHA met Feb. 13 Munn of Olden, Johnny and Bob standing and he'pirg the pub ic 
for a  Valentine Program The by Standridge both of Gorman, schools to fulfill their great obli

and Leon Rogers and Guy Owens' gat on to our time3 by being i 
both of Desdemona. Desdemona; participant in the annual Public 
won the district championship. lSchcols Week, March 4 through 

Named on the ail-d.strict girls. Schooh will hold open bouse.
Accept their hospitality and you 
will enjoy the experience of going 
back to school -  if but for a day.

meeting was called to order by 
the president. Nancy Norris. Roll 
call was by secretary, Wanda 
Payne and Mra. Rainey was in 
co.arge cf new business.

Scripture reading was by Linda 
Johnson and prayer by Wanda 
Payne. The history of Valentine 
was given by Ann Mao gum.

Songs by the gnup  were led bv 
Maxine Stacey, Annie Stephenson 
and Zelraa Hendricks. Jokes 
'.vert by Wanda May. Jo Hollo* 
nan gave ‘‘A Smile Is Your Urn- 

ei'a. * Maxine Stacy led the 
group in “ Let Me Call You 

-veethrart."
Refreshments o f cake and 

pu ch were served. The white 
i«ntine cake was decorated with 

a  large heart of rad hots.

Good Work Record Is Reported 
By Soil Conservation District

Tne Supervisors of the Upper i Desdemona.Supervisors of the Upper 
Leon and Palo Pinto Soil Con
servation Districts report th a t 
landowners of this area applied 
more conservation practices d u r
ing 1956 than they had in any 
prior year.

The local work unit a rea in
cludes approxim ately tw o-thirds 
of Eastland County. The Rising 
Star Work Unit serves the south
west portion of the County and 
the De Leon Work U nit works 
the area around Gorm an and

Tot Many Relatives
If you like to laugh; if you en

joy seeing and hearing newlyweds
who are deliriously in love with 
each othtr; if you w art to hear 
some “modern'' poetry written 
by a poetic policeman; if you 
really want to know how a sour 
old woman-hater can think and 
feel; if you sympathize with a 
bashful beau who doesn’t  like to 
be “rushed ’ into a proposal; if 
you are not afraid to meet a des
perate criminal; if you want to 
enjoy a full evening of good, 
wholesome fun such as you’ve 
never enjoyed in your life before, ‘ 
you will want to put the evening 
of March 14 on your calendaras 
a date to keep, a time you CAN 
meet and know all these people 
whom you have been hearing so 
much about. Yes, March 14, 8 
p. m. is the time! Carbon School 
Auditorium is the place!

Watch for further announce
ments in this paper concern rg  
“ 1 oo Many Relatives.”

A U. S. B ureau of Labor was 
created  in 1384.

Desdemona.
Approxim ately 40 landow ners 

constructed 74 miles of terraces, 
protecting some 1500 acres of 
cropland. Terracing is the bu ild
ing of channels w ith supporting 
ridges across the slope at v ar
ious intervals to intercept runoff. 
Terraces are  built of proper cross 
section to carry excess w ater and 
perm it farm ing operations w ith 
farm  equipm ent. Many of the 
landowners are pleased to note 
that terraces and contour farm ing 
hold m axim um  w ater on their 
fields tha t would otherw ise run  
off.

In two instances, sm all grain 
was combined on terraced  land 
and on that portion of the field 
unterraced grain was too light to 
justify  harvest. Landowners felt 
that the difference of yields were 
due to w ater held on terraced 
land during a "flash” ram.

A pproxim ately 2000 acres of 
cropland was contour farm ed for 
the first time. Farm ing opera
tions are done w ith terraces and 
on flat areas below bottom te r
races. Diversion terraces w ere 
constructed p r i m a r i l y  above 
cropland to intercept outside 
w ater and prevent dam age to 
lower areas. These are designed 
to carry  runoff in excess of w hat 
could be carried by standard  
field terraces. Diversions are  a l
so used to divert w ater in or out 
of farm  ponds.

Seventeen landow ners c a n -  
structed w aterw ays on t h e i r  
farms. W aterways provide the 
natu ra l way to dispose of excess 
w ater from cultivated fields 
w ithout causing gullies and un
necessary soil loss. W aterways, 
w here needed, are the foundation 
of a good terrace system. They 

-M i  hi m aintaining the value of 
vour fnvertirirnt in 
land and can be used for grazing 
and grass seed production.

Cover crops of rye an d /o r
Ca-itin’Jfd on insiie pare

cog* team were forwards Ann 
Mangum and Maxine Stacey of 
Carbon, and Liada Cloninger of 
Gorman. Guards making the! 
teem were Ruth Raaberry of Car
bon, Elgtnia Barker of Desae- 
mona and Janie Thompson of 
Gorman. Gorman edged out 
Carbon for the tide.

Comnunity Bight
Community tig h t a t Center 

Point is next Tuesday night, Feb. 
26 a t 7:30. There will be games 
of 42, canasta, etc. Refreebmenta.1 
Everyone welcome.

Cec.l Self end family and Joe 
Be nett end family of Gorman 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh 
and children of McCamey visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Hays, over the weekend.

The explorations of Sir Walter 
Raleigh in 1584 were responsible 
for the founding of Virginia.
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Faroe 
Hardware

We Hive a Complete Line
Including Fencing Wire, Nail«, Bolts, Sweeps, Hoes 
Rakes, Pipe-Fittings, Pittsburg Pnints, Glass and 
Houseware.

We will appreciate you making our store your 
General Merchandise Home

Drygoods • Groceries • Market • Hardware 
Paint and Feed

Carbea Trading Company

ieeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeMieeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeee

In 1232 A. D„ Gengis Khan’s 
son, Ogdai, used rockets as a 
“secret weapon” in an  attack on 
the T arta r city of Kaifeng.

Cyanide was invented by Nik- 
odem Caro and Adolf Frank in 
1905.

Majestic
' Eatlliri

Fri.-Sat.-^un.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 
The Excitement and Adventure 

of Today'» West!

“ GIAHT”
Elizabeth Tavlor • Rock Hudson 

James Dean
Admission all tim es-Adults 90c 

Children under 12 ,50c 
Feature Starting Timet: 

Friday, MondeWTueaday 
and Wedneidaj ¿54 A 8:82 

Saturday and Sunday 
1:16-4:54 8:32

NIMROD NEIGHBORS TO SPONSOR 
RABBIT HUNT, SUPPER FRIDAY

An old-fashioned rabbit hunt will lie sponsored in the 
Nimrod community on Friday, Feb. 22, by the Nimrod Neigh
bors Progressive Club, according to an announcement here. 
The event will be staged from 10 a. m. until 10 p. m. on 
Friday.

The club hopes to eradicate a large part of the rabbit 
population tha t has been feeding on gardens and crops, a 
club spokesman said. The hunt is open to all interested 
persons.

Families of the hunters and others have been invited to 
the club house for the evening meal after 5 p. m. Friday. 
Charges will be $1.00 per plate and proceeds will be used 
by the club to help pay off indebtedness against the club 
house.

Entertainment will be furnished a fter supper. A com
mittee composed of Bill Pope, Mrs. Cecil Bostick, S. A. 
Kanady and Oliver Harrelson was placed in charge of ar

rangements for the hunt and supper.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Soger 10 lb 98c -
Tide Large 29e Jy*

* -
Crise» 31b 89c ' * *"-» ■ *
Kinbell Olee lb 21c *

Table Salt 2 1er 15c i

• -
‘

l - .
Carbol Trcdiag Cempaiy

too*
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f'onlinued from first page
' .., n and vetch w ere seed-

t d by district cooperators on 2200 
.-i for the first time. Approx- 
atelv 2t>,000 acres of cropland 
the work unit area was seeded 

t cover crops. Cover crops help 
hold so.l and w ater in place and 
serve as an excellent soil im 
provement crop.

Another cropland p r a c t i c e  
closi y related to cover cropping 

crop residue utilization. This 
hie management of Vrop resi- 

iues or other plant m aterial so as 
leave a protective covei on the 

surface of the soil during the cri- 
t cal rain and blow p. od of the 
\ca r. District C«>opei...ois of t.ie 
work unit m anaged residue on 
2278 acres of cropland for the 
first time and approxim ately 9000 
icres of properly managed resi
due was reported for the w ork 
unit as being m aintained over a 
period of time.

Proper use on rangeland was 
reported on 11,370 acres for the 
first time and an  estim ated 31,000 
acres of range land was properly 
used last year. Proper use may 
be defined as grazing a t an in 
tensity which w ill m aintain ade
quate cover for «oil protection 
and m aintain or improve the de
sirable grass species.

Closely connected w ith proper 
use of rangeland is the practice 
i f range deferm ent. This is the 
resting from grazing for a defi
nite period to im prove forage 
vigor or to insure the production 
of grass seed. 3753 acres of range 
land w as given a deferm ent d u r
ing last year.

Range seeding w as applied on 
504 acres last year. Range seed
ing is the establishm ent of peren
nial forage grasses on either de
pleted range or form er cropland. 
Farm ponds w ere constructed on 
97 farms and ranches of the East- 
land Work U nit area  last year. 
Pends are built prim arily  to fur- 

. h livestock w ater and improve 
:r .zing distribution.

Fish were received to stock 25 
•arm ponds of this area.

Many of the above conserva- 
. n practices such as farm  ponds.
» Id terraces, diversion terraces, 

terways, range seeding and 
r cropping are  County Agri- 

•ural Conservation Program  
tices as selected by County 

. t>C Committee, Soil Conserva-
1 n Service trrVmirlan«. County
A c: cultural Agencies, Soil Con
ervation District Supervisors 
nd others. Necessary site selec- 

t n. layout, supervision end final 
ecks and ertifications of prac- 

t <. s are m e by Soil Conscrva- 
n technicians. These prac- 

t < are certified to t e County 
ASC Committ -  for cost share 
payments as r - t  forth in the 
C ■ unty A gricultural Conserva
tion Program  handbook.

In most inst nee»- d 'r t  moving 
contractors of this ar. . '-ave con
structed  a high percent of all 
mechanical practice*. These men 
realize the n e e d ; of the land and 
are  anxious to construct p rac
tices tha t w’ill m eet these reeds. 
In a true sense of the word they 
are "conservationist” and are re 
garded as an im portant m em ber 
of the team  in getting all land 
used w ithin its capabilities and 
treated  in keeping w ith its needs.

The County has a good ACP 
program  for nex t year, 1957. 
Conservation farm ers and ranch
ers are  encouraged to continue to 
apply conservation practices to 
their lands for our soil is our 
strength.

Admiral Freezers
I ’any people are enjoying the 

extra goodness of eacing from an 
Admiral home freezer without '..x- 
tra cost. The savings they inarm 
by eating the frozen feed * ny 
males the monthly payments on 
their Admiral.

Sec us for details o the frozen 
food plan or econo ica* eo ;; g 
We etock frozen goods an: 
all l.in s of ,n a t  for i!c*. <*
cessing foods fo r home fro. < - 

i ore ui our special! i \  ?ee U '(

Cisco Locker Plant

Every m an buried in Bootliill 
Cem etery, Tascosa, Texas, died 
w ith his boots on.

Texas’ King Ranch is so large 
tha t there is a month’s differ
ence in the growing season be
tween the north and south edges.

Notice

Slaughtering and m eat packing 
is the m ost im portant industry
of Illinois.

Sitting, Hull is buried at Stand- 
Lug Rock Agengyv V brt Yates,
N orth Dakota. W

Connecticut was the first state
to h»ve a w ritten  constitution, 
the 1 undam ental Orders, in 1639.

P*emef . r  satisfactory bit*’ r 
w >rV, Your business is vci ,j 
ated.

i ioyd Jay, Gw T

o jc .-.

:  3 rare To As J

Nolisi
For Butane and Propane Fye 

terns. Tractor charge overs ser 
vice phone collect,

Thomas Butane
DeLeon
3571

A. C. Kelson Carbon
12D

For T oar T rio tor
A complete stock rf front ard 

rear tires at lowest prices pica 
over 100 used tires

Jim Hoitcn T're Service

T h aDoted Thursday At Carbarn Cartload County, Teioi
Entered as second cla«s matter at 
the Poat Office at Carbon, Texas 

aa under the act f Coagtess 
Merch 3rd '*79 W. M. Dunn, pubii

Methcdht Church
S. Rosa Grace, pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m

Youth meeting 6:3o
Evening Services 7:0J p. n<-
W .S.C .?. t  2:30 p m. Mon

Br. . I .  Grtes
Chiropractor

RANGES. TEXAS

See Us
Fer Veer

Cleaiiigft Prossiif 
Needs

Expsrt Mi CsartMM
Ssreiss At All H u ts

Pools
Dry Chasers

Eaat and, Texas

A $ « h
- t l ^  4- t

0;ir Pricîs On
’ c z  e -

e v .k  j b

Serviceable And Dependable
Is v in l silts Is thstst from
Gsas is ssA s m  these sew 
Frstztrt ssi lelrigeralers

Aid Bet Our Lew Prieet

Cisco Locker Plant
Leaker leital & Meat ProeeasiBf

Citss Ttits

FAM O U Ssso £xtr
N

p r e v e n ts  the
tek n o c k  y o u  c a n n o t  V*

Eng ¡net; .all it “trace K loe':,” 
and only f  ain-.d car can „esr ‘t.

But trace >ck, like any knock, r r ’.s youi 
engine of it. power, forecasts engine damage, f

If yours is a modern car in any price V 
class—especially if it’s a 1957 model— 

prevent trace knock with Humble’s famous 
Esso Extra, the gasoline that gives
you extra anti-knock performance.

>
And that’s not a ll! Esso Extra 

delivers full power output from modern 
engines. It gives maximum mileage and 
extra protection against vapor lock.
It gives extra quick starting 
and warm-up.

H U M B L E  O I L  

& R E F I N I N G  

C O M  P A N  Y

a ’
Fill up with Esso Extra

gasoline under your neighbor’s
Humble sign—it’s famous%
for performance.

- t a .  mæ. 'y

*
A.
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Us For

Y u  y ti  b ir d  right, A lu t Mitts I r i n  i n  m i  y n  
Monty oi y .i r  tiro killt

Y n  i n  ito iy t (it  • bitter B u i u  SEIB ERLilG lin t  il  l b

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eitt M ill Si. Eistlaat Tout

Speed - Queen
Save $100 on this Factory Special Filly 
lite ia tie  Washer, Regular Price 279.9S 

Special Price Oily 179.95 
O i All Ladies Suede Shoes Flats Aid Heels 

Were 2.99 te 8.95 Hew

1.98 to 4,95
. H I  Wiiter Dresses aid Shirts At

1'2 Price
flle i’s Leig Sleeve Sport Shirts Were 1.95 te 3.95

Hew Oily 1.49 te 2.99
Bey’s Leig Sleeve Sport Shirts 1.95 valie 1.00 

Hew fall City Olih Shoes for fllei, Prieed Bight

We have jist received Hew Living aid Bed Boon 
. Siites Prieed fron 98.50 ip Also Tables te natch

Higginbotham
Oermai, Texas ' >

• w  «

First BaptistChireh Hetiee
Rjv.Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:'0 a. m.
J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p m.
W. M* U. Monday 2 30 p.m . 
Prayer mooting Wod. 7:00 p.m. 

Not«: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church tor the asking 
morning and night. |

To all property owner? of Carbon 
If we don’t pay cur taxes, w

will be forced to alandon fu 
trash haulio:?. Col in t  nr.pbe 
is the City Tax Collector. 

Thanks,
Ike Butler,Ma> r

William Mudoon waa known aa 
tha father of Amoriaan wrestling.

The famous Texas frontiers
man, James Bowia, waa la  vento*

Chireh Of Christ I
ha withWa r Tito you to *i 

us oach Lord's Day.
Milton Underwood Minister 

Bible Study 1060 a.
Preaching 1160 a .m .1
Lord's Supper 1160 a. ■  1 
Young people's class 660 p. | 
Proaehlag 760. p* m

I

G aud» la tha name applied to  
the Argentine cowboy.

The Santa Gertrudis breed eC 
cattle is a cross bets 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

A ship weighs the 
than tha water it

Lightening 
an average of about 
worth of

at coati

Your
EA S T LA M  HHTIOHAL

“ On The Square”Eastland, Taxas
7 >
*
Ö •>
v  ■*

%

I
» e oe oooogoooe b o o oow o o oM to o o to f t w o i o «

Noti©e
We Pay Tap Market Price for 

Your Scrap Iron and other ifltfal 
Kocn Salvage

— E astland  —

Body Repairs
Complete Service

Paiitiig, Blast lutalatiea 
wrecks Hepaired 

Wheel Halaidig 
Freit Eld  Aligineit

Expert Moehnie Service

King
Wetor CeapaiyEastland, Taxas

o n

Conplete Modern Fuieral Home 
lielidiig Hew Chapel

Available b y  sr light

Higgiibetkam Fueral Home
Day Phono 11 Night Phono M l Gorman, Tanas

K |
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For Your Butine & Butane Service

See
B . 6. Butane Service

Diy Phon*, 31 flight PHn*. 1 83w
üona> n Texas

We aiso do butane in«ta'lation for your new But ne service 
A so install Butane conversion on your tractor or pick up 
and do mechanic work n your car or tractor.

far Vour furniture Needs
Fi e furniture Floor coverings, G. E. appliance«. Free 
delivery and convenient terms. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd.
tlAffTLAND, TEXAS

MBS'

ftiU

imlmlance Service
*

Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Dial Hi 2-2333 Cists

I

S e e  U s  F o r

Fishing Tackle
. . . and ee why we are the headquarter» lor all brand name tackle in Eastland. 
We invite you to come in and look around and compere our prices.
We now have our new stock displayed for spring end summer fishing.

Higpiuboiham-Bartlclt Company
Sse Is for U a l r r  id« BaiMiit Material Castlind

?«.

r

Busy homemaker 

saves precious time 
with an

ELECTRIC
Clothes Dryer

*

••• ‘try*"# •• i«*f a twe-minvH job . . .  th« i.ma if 1 •• leod end taf yovr oofonotic Elactik Cry*
Nc «nor. hanging ou( an{( taking in « ath. Vov 
do Oth#f thing, whil* your doth«, dry

r

• • ;
t-A

You esn flt washday* into any schedule you choose when you have an Electric Dryer 
’ . . .  you esn dry d o th «  any time you have the time. Night or day, rain or

Shin* you juat put in fr«hly waahed d o th « . . set the controls the dryer does the 
« s t  And you il find that ie« time is needed for ironing. Don’t be a slave 

•   ̂ I* wsshday routine dry your d o th «  the modem way. If, one of the nicest * 
— tnfngs about living better . .  eta.tr, ally!

See V o u r  E l e e - .  „
# T r ,e  A p p l i

m
'O '!

' •  _
T I X A S  I L S C T R t c  S R R V I C S  C O M h l n f

L. . 31 IF 7 /  —T, : .--ager

Revenue Service 
Discontinues Aid 
In Filing Forms

No longer can an able-bodied 
wage earner walk up to the desk 
at In ternal Revenue and order, 
•‘Fill ‘er out.”

Even greater em pnasis is being 
placed on Revenue’s ‘ Self-Help 
Program ” this year, A. E. Fogle, 
Jr., A dm inistrative officer of the 
Abilene, Texas office explains.

This m arks the th ird  film« 
period tha t taxpayers are being 
asked to be self-reliant when 
ever possible. U nder this suc
cessfully tested set-up most ta x 
payers are  filling cu t the ir own 
returns, unless they are incap
able o doing their own with the 
assistance provided by the self- 
help IRS methods.

Revenue, nationally, through 
the “self-help program ,” cut the 
total taxpayer assistance cost by 
almost $3.000,000 it} 1956. %

“In ah effort to keep as many 
of our collection officers and 
auditors on their regular jobs, em 
phasis again this year is placed

T u r k e y  P o u l t s  f

N o w 1
1
S

Seltville 33c Each
Broad white 49c Each
Broad Breast Bronze 59c Each

Kincaid- Feed and Turkey tlaiciicry
Eastland, Texa

CITATION by PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ary Slteilff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day the'eof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland C o u n t y ,  
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 
argie I) bbs

defendant. c.rp ting
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, In Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this
citation same being the 18th 
da\ of arch A.'». 1957, to 
plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court on the 29th day of Dec 
A. D. 1956, in t' is cause, num
bered 22.422 on the docket of 
said court and styled lames 
W. Dabbs, plaintiff, vs, Margie 
Dabbs, defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit for Jivorce, 
as is more fully c..own by plain 
ff’s petition on file in thi, suit.

If this citation *» not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof; and 
make due return as the tew di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
liand and the seal of said court at
Eastland, Texas, this the 30th 
day of January A. D. 1956. 

Attest: Boy L. Lane 
Clerk, »1st District Court 
Eastland County, Texas

By Lavenr Key. Deputy 
<OAL> . . .w

|  The H ail of Fame for G reat 
Americans was estblishcd in 1900 

! on the campus of New York 
University.

F i  nis Fur $j!e
C;ibba e plant.«, lc each. Al o 

pcpper and tomato plants la < r 
?>e Dick Pennington, Gom^n, 
* h Ii ighaay 8

iixie Srive-?<
Hi-ivay fio 2 mi. cart of f ■ 

ox office ope s 6:15 
First sho > ir g 7:00 

Pox f ffice close? 9- 
' dmissior 50c 

V hil.ta n under 1 Fr- 
Bargain ritetnrh  rl < r u.

Fri-f-at

: e - lack hi;.’’ 
Hugh Var we 

Folien '"ray

Sun V n Tues 
‘Away All Boat»!” 

Jeff handler 
Gcorpe N ad'r 
Julie Adams
Fred. Thiuv. 

Cinemascope 
“ The Opposite Sex” 

June Allyson 
Jo in  Collins

Betiee —
Good, clean used Tine with 

high tread from $3 to $6 each 
Plenty of milt s left in these tirea 

See us for newand used tractor 
tirea, all sizes. We can put a  
stem in your tractor tub# «h ilt 
you wait.

Jim Hot ton Tire 8ervjce 
East Main Eastland
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